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rs of""c'bmmon school cJJ.strlcts can _ ~ 

· · ~ c41 employ attorneys to clef end mande.mus action 
lf they ar·e ,actins- ln g;ood faith. 

Mr,. l.fJ.arsh~-11 Craig 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Charleston, Missouri 

Dear ~Ur: 

November 14, 1946 

He have your letter of recent date which reads as follot-rs: · 

11 Vle t·;rould like An opinion· on the following me.tter. 
The voters in a common school district petitioned 
the board of the dis~riot to call an el~ction for 
the purpose of voting· on t-thcther they would com ... 
bine with an adjoining consolidated school dis
trict. 'I'he boa1•d ref11sed to call the election e.nd 
the petitioners brought a suit in mandamus to 
compel the election. The question which has arisen 
is ,,..rhether the common school district can use the 
school funds for the purtzoe of hiring counsel and 
paying costs in the defense and ~.npeal of that 
mande_mus suit." 

' ' 

Bect1on 3349, R. s. M?• 1939, ~eRda as follows: 

. 11 l~o county, city, tovm, village, school tmmship, 
school district o~ other municipal corporation shPll 
make any contract, unless the same shall be Hithin 
the scope of its p01;'lers or be exnre~sly nuthorized 
by law, nor unless· such contract be made upon a 
consideration wholly to be performed or executed 
sul>eequent to the making of the oontri':!"ct; and such. 
contract, includinK the consideration, shnll be in 
writing Rnd dated "t>rhen· made; and shall be Auhscribed 
by the parties thereto, or their a:::en-ts nuthorizec1 
by lm.;r and duly appointed and. Ru~horizecl. in wrlting. 11 

In view of the :foregoing statute, it is necessa.r.v to · 
determine whether the entp-loyment of an attorney by D. common 
school district is 'tr~ith1n the scope o:t the pm,rers of such 
tlietrict or is expressly authorized by lm-1. \~e find. no 
stRtute 1'1h1oh expressly authori7,ee· a Bohool board of such 
a district to employ an attorney. However, it is a ~<rell 
established principle of law that where express powers are 
granted public ·officers, such 1mpl1ed po~lfers a.e are neoessP.ry 
to make the express powers effective fl.re also granted. In 
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" State ex rel v. \Jymore 132 s. \v,. 2d, 979, 987, 345 Mo .. 169, 
the rule ~·Jas stated as follows: 

'11l'he rule respecting such powers is, that in addition 
to the p'ol';ere expressly given by statute to an 
officer or a board of officers, he or it hns, by 
implicRtion, such additional powers, as are 
necessary for the due and efficient exercise of 
the pouers eXpressly ;:r,ran tccl, or as mr:~,y be fairly 
implied from the statute granting the e~prese 
pm"lers.' '11hroop 1 s !Jublic Of'ficnrs~ S.ec. 542, P. 
515. 11 

\"/hile .the Courts have not expressly ruled that school 
boards have the power to employ attorneys, they have impliedly 
eo ruled. '11he case of Page v. Township Board of JOO.uce.tion 
59 No .. 264, t~as a case where an attorney had sued a school 
district for compensation for lert,al a ervices ren(lered the 
district. }:n discussing the case the Court said: 

11 '11h1s l'I&S a SUit to recover an attorney'S fee of 
fifty dolla:r.s. 'rhere was no d~ sp,lte that the 
services were rendered; and that the fee was a 
reasonable one; but the court g'lve judgment ·ror 
the defendant on the ground.s th!'\t there was no 
written contract made with said school boG.rd, and 
no order entered on the minutes of the boe.rd at n reg
ular ·ar stated meeting of said bo:::trd •. 'rhe proof 
was that the attorney was employ•d verbally." 

11 '11he judgment 't>lill be reversed ana. the oa~e remanded, 
with directions that a juorrment for the ~:~50 be 
entered for the plaintiff; 

ln the above case 1 t tl{aS n.pn:1.rently R.ssumed. th!'l.t the 
school board had power to employ the attorney, but the only 
question ruled on ~'las t'lhether his employment should have been 
in writing and made a matter of record. 

Also in· the case of fhompson v. School District 71, 
Mo. 495, 499, the Court said: 

"Mana.gin~ officers of. other corporations mli.y 
engage the services of attorneys without eX)'JT.~ss 
delegntion of pot-Jer or fol .. mal resolutions to 
that effeot. '\Jestern Bank v. Gilstrap, 45 Mo. 
419; 'llurner v. c .. & D. H. c. R. R., 51 Mo. 501; 
Southgate v. A. & P. R. H. R., 61 Ho. 89, e.ntl 
no good .reason is perceived why the same rule should 
not obtain in instances like the preF.Ient one. 
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Exigencies may ~.rise, even in the concerns of a 
school board, which 1:;ould. compel the immedia. te 
employment of an attorney, when delay might prove 
greatly detrimental to the interests of the board, 
We, therefore, hold the ree.son of the rule abotre 
noted, applies as well here as in other instances. 
Of course, if "'e concede the power, w1 thout formal 
resolution; to employ an nttorney, the usual results 
of such employment will follow as a necessary 
consequence, 11 

Like~dse, the case of 'rerry v~ Board of Education, 8' 
Mo, App. 21, was a case where nn attorney had sued a school 
distriot.for compensation for legal services rendered the 
district, In that case the Court apparently assumed that 

. the school board had authority to employ the attorney, but 
it ,ruled thB.t the atatute (now Section 3349, su:ora) pre
vented the attorney recoverine; b~o~-UI!Ie hie contract was 
not in writing. In ruling the case the Court eaid, 1. c. 
25,: 

"The le1~isla ture ha.d full pover to :;')resoribe this mo4e 
ot authenticat1nc the contracts ot ehhool dfetriots, 
an(! also to conrlit ion tho ertforc1b1!J.1ty of such 
cont:t."'P-cts unon comnlinnce Nl"GJ.l ·these requirements. 
It lv1s dono- so. H~mce the con tract ot plain tiff not 
being in accorcla1ce Hith the statute, imposed no 
obligation upon the former school board~ nol" uoon 
the defendant as ita auoceseort in duty, as well as 
in right." ' 

~.trom the nbove mu'lesue believe :tt is clear tht?.t tho 
Courts have impliedly recognized the :POi>ler of school botlrds 
to employ at;·~orneys T;Jhen ei tuat:tonn Prise trrhich neoeDs:tta.te 
the board hnvinc; the se:r'frices of an a.ttorne,y. 

.. 
- .. 

It mi{'.:ht be suggested thR.t the suit you mention io 
ree.lly not n. e.u:l t against the district but one e.n;atnet the 
directors 2)ersonally. Ita:· purpose is to compel the directors 
to do r.vhe.t the instigators of the suit assert 19 the duty of 
the <lirectors. At first blus~l it might appett.r thnt it ~,·mu1.d. 
be against public policy for the directors to be P.llcn•Tecl to 
use public money to defend themselves from doinu; their duty. 
or ooursn, ~vo are assuming thtt.t the directore are acting ln 
good f'f'.ith. If they A.re not, they would be liable to the 
district for any loss occasioned by their be1.d faith. 

# ' • 
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In the Page case, supra, nothing was said as to the 
nature of the· services rendered. by the attor·ney. In the 
Thompson case, supra, the Attorney· vtas defending the district 
against a ~u1t for money. Hm.,ever, in the Terry case, supra., 

·the e.'ctorney ·h8.d been employed, among other things, to defend 
the directors against a.n injunction suit. Nothing ie said 
as to what the directors li'ere to be enjoined from doing, 
but evidently the suit sought to restrain the directors from 
doing certain ·things which the instigators of that' suit 
thought l'lere illegnl. '.rhe attorney was, therefore, employed 
to try to uphold actions of directors which 1·1ere claimed to 
be illegal. In the case you present it ie claimed the 
directors are violating the 1B:trl1 eo there would seem to be 
no difference in your case and in the '11erry ease in that 
rega.rd. If the dlrectors call an election and a consolidation 
of districts is subsequently voted \'llhen in fact the election 
should not have bee·n oallecl aocording to law, it is apDarent 
the (listrict H'ould su:f'fer from the confusion which would 
reeul t, It seems to uA, therefore, thP..t the directors are 
acting :t'or the district ~rhen they honestly determine tthether 
the election should be called •. Of course, we have nothing. 
before u~ to show whether the boarcl should call an election 
or not. \·!e are assuming that the board has determined that 
legally· they should not call the election under the cir
cumstances. As long ru1 they are acting in good fai til, they 
should not be compelled to emplo~r attorneys personally to 
defend their actions. 

Q.QliQL.Y.Q..J.Qji 

It is, therefore., the opinion' o;(' this office thA.t directors 
of common school districts ma..v employ a:ttorneys to defend 
themselves against a me.ndamus action and pay such attorneys 
out of the soho9l money so long as they act in t~ooa faith 
in refusing to no the thinp;s sought to be compelled by such 
mandamus e.c t ion; 

APPHOVKO: 

~. E. TAYLOR 
Attorney G-eneral 

HHK/vlv 

Yours very truly, 

HAERY H. KAY, 
Ass ie tant Attorney G·eneral 


